Reception Class Home Learning ideas

Maths Ideas














Continue 2x tables- but this time finding how many 2s are in 20, 18, 16, 14 etc (use
household objects to do this.
10x tables- recite
5times tables- this half term we would usually begin to recite the 5 times table.
Simple addition to 10- Can you add the two numbers on your fingers?
Simple subtraction to 10- Can you use your fingers to takeaway- (6-3- put six fingers
up to begin, takeaway 3 and count how many are left to find the answer.)
Add two coins together
3D shape hunt in your house- cube, cuboid, cylinder, cone, sphere and square based
pyramid (chn will know these already).
Make a tally of dogs, people, cars driving past and add the totalChoose a number to 20- Can you tell me what is one more/ one less than that
number?
Youtube- number blocks
Youtube- number jacks
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/home-early-years - lots of maths games and
work
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zjxhfg8

Literacy ideas














Phonics flash cards (in pack sent home)
Write a list of items you would need for a party.
Continue your diary diary (one short sentence or labels) on your day and draw a
picture?
Begin a fact file on a topic of your choice- minibeasts, dinosaurs, dolls, princesses,
cars, trains etc. Can you draw a picture and write some facts about it?
Draw and label a picture of your family.
Read on the active learn website (links and usernames in packs)
Read a story to your child and ask who, what, when and why questions.
Eye spy with my phonics eye game. Something beginning with , sh, th etc
Write down 5 things that you are good at.
Can you tell a story using your imagination?
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zgkw2hv
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/Phase3Menu.htm
Youtube- alphablocks




Youtube tricky word song phase 2 &3
Choose a book to read and discuss- what was your favourite part? Favourite
character? Where was the setting of the book? Who was the author? Can you spot
any tricky words in the story?

Other








Go on a minibeast hunt on your daily walk- What minibeasts can you find? How
many wings, spots, legs etc do they have? Can you google them to find more
information?
Can you make a ninja warrior course using household items?
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/z7nygk7
Can you draw a picture of your favourite pet or animal and talk about why it is your
favourite?
Join in with Joe Wicks PE video 9am each morning
Youtube- cosmic yoga

